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COMMENCEMENT AT DOANE ,

Closing Exercises of the Tear at the Oroto-

Oollcgo (

INCIPIENT RIOT AT HASTINGS
_ _

Frightful Dcnth of a Ijlncoln-
Mnn In Colllslort IMoliardson-

Jlcld Without Unll-Othcr
Nebraska News-

.Dnnno

.

Cnllcac Cotnincucomont.-
CnnTK

.
, Neb , , Juno 21. | apoclal to the

BKK. | The commencement at Donno college
bcKan Sundfty , Juno 19 , with the baccnlnu-
rcato

-

sermon before the criulunting class by-

'resident Perry. This was an able nnJ in-

spitIni
-

; discourse on the scholar's nccount-
nblllty

-
, As the thnniu and occasion doinanded

the treatment was ulovatud and scholarly both
In tone and style , and the largo audience
listened with unllngKlng Interest to the close-
.In

.

the evening a practical and olfuctlvo ad-
dress

¬

was pi von before the Y. M. C. A. of the
colk'KO by llov. Loren T. Dcrry , of Fremont ,
nn the opportunities and adversities before
thetratncuchrlstlan minds of America. The
inuslc , under the direction of Miss Dcckur,
the popular musical instructor In the college ,

nddcd much to the Interest of the serviced ,
both morning ana evening.

Monday was given to examinations. In
the even me occurred the exhibition of the
BCnlor preparatory class. It was n most
creditable ntlnlr and was thoroughly enjoyed
by all. Since Monday afternoon an agreeable
Change In temperature addH greatly to the
torn fort ana enjoyment of the visitors.
Among those Is seen with pleasure the liberal
benefactor of the college , Mr. Thomas Doauo ,

of iioston.-
Ci'ito

.

Is looking its best In honor of
the commencement , and ovnrythlngcoinblnes
to render this week onu of Interest to all.-

ThlH
.

atternoon , Tuesday , an Important
kneeling of the trustees will bo held , to bo
followed this evening by nn exhibition u'lveu
by the Hesperian club In ttie opera house-

.AVnrrlnjj

.

Street Oar Companies.-
j

.

j HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-
Cram to the UKB.I The controversy over the
occupation of Second street by two rival
Btroet car companies culminated to-night In-

rtrlot. . The situation up to this evening was
ns follows : Last February the citizens
jcott-d a franchise to the Hastings Improve-
ment

¬

company to construct and operate a-

Ino ot street railway within the corporate
1mIts of the city of Jlastlngs. Tlio company
mmedlataly let the contracts for about lx-

nllcs ot road. About two miles of track has
een put down. Last Friday a second
ranchiso was granted the Citizens'
Street Hallway company over the
atno streets. On-
ast

Sunday night
a largo pang of men appeared

in Second street , the main business thor-
lUhfaro

-
ot the city , nnd commenced to-

trow ties along the center of the street. The
tiipiovomeut company getting wind of what

ivas going on , got out its men and did ttiel-
ame. . The Citizens' company succeeded in
totting control of about four blocks of streets.
Matters remained In this condition until
his evening , when the Improvement com-
inny

-

having secured a writ of Injunction
rom Judge Uasllu , of this judicial district ,
estraining the Citizens' company from In-

erforlng
-

with the operations of the 1m-
movement company , .put its men to work
aylng track over the streets claimed and
iccupled by the Citizens' company. The
vork progressed without Interi notion till
ibout 11 o'clock , when a mob composed ot-
everal hundred men suddenly appeared on-
ho street , routed the Improvement com-
any's

-

men and toro up the track. Kxclto-
hent

-
is ruuQiug higu , but uo blood was

lied. _

Trunnt Indian Scholars."C-
OLUMBUS

.

, Neb. , Juno21. [ Special to the
PKK. I About six weeks slnco several of the
boys belonging to the Santee cand Omaha
hjronclcs ran away from the Indian school at-

IQenoa. . Ucorgo 15. Cannon , clerk of the
,achool , pursued them and found those of the

tanteo agency had gone Into northern Da-

cota.
¬

. but found three of the Omahas with
their friends on their reservation. Tlio old-
sst

-

one , about six teen years of ago. refused
o return , and had to be handcutfed. The
wo others , about twelve years of age , were
landed over by their trlcnds to Mr. Cannon ,

who arrived here last evening on his way up-
o Genoa. Arrangements wore made for the
irrest of ttio Santees upon their arrival at
their reservation , which It is expected they
will shortly do. While a very large percent-
age

¬
of the Indian children take Iklndly to the

domestic discipline of the school , anil make
proficiency In their mental oxetches. there

re a lew who nro-sullen and intractable.

Crushed at a Crossing.I-
iiNcoLN

.

, Nob. , Juno 31. [ Special Tele-
tram to the DEE. | M. Byron , foreman of
the kiln bouse at the West Lincoln brlclf-
ards , was instantly killed by a collision at
::80 to-night. Byron was riding Into the city
tf a B. & M. switch engine that was backing

drawing a car after It. The man was on-

ho; footboard at the end of the tank , and at.-

ho. point whore the Union 1'acllic crosses
ho B. & M. the switch engine without warn-
firran

-
' Into n moving Union Pacific freight ,

llichlng the engines nnd several cars.-
Jyron

.
was crushed almost beyond recogul-

Ion In the collision , and died instantly , lie
eaves a wife and six children. Theblanio-
or the accident will be Investigated by a-

or: oner's jury , but from what can be learned.-
ho

.
Union Pacific had the right ot way , and

' hD.l ! . As M. switch engine ran Into it with-
but signal or apparent knowledge-

.Colmnlms

.

Motor Railway.
1 donmnus , Neb. , June 31. [Special
Jo' the BKE.J The Columbus Motor

JUaUway company held a meeting to-

day
¬

and decided to proceed at once nnd lay
he track for two miles of road. The trim-
hloo

-

: granted by the people on the 12th Inst.
Acquires one mile of road to be built the lirst
- Rear. The company la encouraged by the
t. uoount of stock subscribed for and the de-

Jiniul
-

by the for the road. Two
fnllos will be built ns fast as the material can-

o procured. In the meantime a committee
IM been appointed to Investigate the motors

. now in use , with n view to adopt the most
* }

) ctlcal for our needs.

Churned Its First Butter.-
t

.

t FAYTNKK CITY , Nob. , Juno21.Speclal[ Tel-
t .tRvani to the BKK.J Pawnee city booms. A-

frow $5,000 creamery began operations here
to-day , which was witnessed by 200 citlr.ens.-

JDiO
.

first churning was n success and grati-
fying

¬

to the stockholders nnd people of the
.entire county. Its capacity will consume
the milk of 1,200 cows per day. People ro-

jo'lco
-

over the success of ttio enterpris-

e.Mnrdcror

.

lionised Dnil-
.L6ur

.

' *- CITY , Neb. , Juno 2l.f Special Tele-
cram to the BKK.J B , L. Rlcharason , the

flBtirderer of "Skip" Wlllard , wasbrouglit-
Jiere to-day for hearing , llo was refused
"ball and remanded back to jal 1 to await trial
#t the next term ol court , which convenes in-
October. . Wall & Long and Ge-

nnl
-

Conner appeared for the state , and J-

.It
.

, Scott and Jim Paul for the defense.

The Now Deputy Oil Inapontor.L-
INCOI.X

.

, Nob. , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to the Bii ; . ] Smith Caldwcll , the

newly appointed oil Inspector , has appointed
Captain Phelps Paine as 0110 ot his deputies ,

with headquarters at Lincoln. The appoint-
Biont

-
was made nnd approved this afternoon.

Doth IiCtffl Aniiututed.M-
USCATINK

.

, In. , June St. [Special Tflle-

Eram
-

to the BKK.I John Stlrmon , secretary
of the Muscatlne Mutual Life Endowment
association , was run over by the cms at the
depot hero last night nud terribly injured
necessitating the amputation of onu leg
below the knee and the other foot at the
aulcle. The victim , while seeing friends oil
on a passenccr train , was run over by a-

freight- train npproachlng trom nn opposlti
direction on another track. The fmltrht en-
clnoer is severely blamed by the spectators
It Is doubttul It the victim can survive the

f Iladljr Hunted With Gasoline.
Sioux CITY , la. , June 21. [ Special Tele-

fcrnm to the UKC.J About 11 o'clock this
'tuoYnlnic Florence Uunbar , n domestic In-

iho boarding house of It. It. Droadbent , was
) DKerouslysburned by the explosion of n

fin of gasoline. while attempting to ill ! thn

% *

reservoir on the gasoline stove which stood
near another stove In which n flro liad been
lighted for laundry work. The Kill's face
nnd body are badly burned , and though the
physicians think she will recover , say she Is-

Is In n very critical condition ,

town Supreme Court Decisions.-
Dis

.

: MOI.VRS , In. , Juno 21. [Special Teln-
gram to the BKK.J The supreme court ren-
dered

¬

the following decisions hero to-day ,

E. A. Collins , administrator , appellant , vs
Maria Collins. Shelby circuit. Affirmed.

The S. 11. Bowman Lumber company , ap-
pellant

¬

, vs W. D. Newton , Sac circtiU , He-
versed ,

Adams Schlelsiman vs Frnnk Kallcnbertr ,

appellant , Carroll circuit. Affirmed-
.llvdhcad

.
, Wellslager & Co. vs Pratt &

Barney , appellants , Bncna Vista circuit.
The defendants sold n stock of drugs , which
sale , It was claimed , was to detraud the
plaintiffs. Afllrmed.-

Marlon
.

county , appellant , vs D. Kruldman
and I', 11. Bosquet , Marlon circuit. At-
lirmud-

.JohnTomlnlnq
.

vs the Chicago , Hock Island
& Parjlllc railroad. Atllrmcd.

State of town vs Hugh McCiihlll , appollant.
Supplemental opinion on rehearing , defend-
nut having been convicted ot homicide In
being presunt at the time when Munson was
killed at Kciystolio. Mo. Aflirmcd.-

In
.

the matter of the will of Mary Norman ,
Jasper circuit. Alllrmcd. .

Killed Iy LilRhtnlnpr-
.WiNTiitsiT

.
: , In. , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Hii.J: : Charles Armstrong , n-

sixteenyearold son of W. II. Armstrong , of-

Macksburg , this county , while unhitching
his team from n plow In n corn Held at 21 .

m. yesterday , was struck by lightning , nnd
nil were Instantly killed , the horses falling
on the boy. _

A Peculiar Accident.M-
UIIIIA.T

.

, la. , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKH.J James Kelley , a section
boss , was killed hero this forenoon In n sin-

gular
¬

manner. A wedge How from a passing
engine and struck liliu In the side , killing
lilui almost Instantly.

WASHINGTON MATTERS.
Commander Falrchlld Preparing a-

Uoinbsliell Tor Clovr.lanct.
WASHINGTON ! Juno 2L [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKK. | Grand Army men here
say the trial General Fnirchild has in store
for the president b a more paralyzing stroke
than his prayer at Harlem. Last winter
when a New York paper sent out a circular
to the Grand Army posts of the whole coun-
try

¬

asking a vote of approval or condemna-
tion

¬

of the president's veto ot the pension
bill , Commander Falrchlld promptly squelch-
ed

¬

the enterprise on the ground that the
Grand Armv was n nou-polltlc.il organiza-
tion

¬

and it was Improper to solicit n vote
such as was requested. It is understood on
good ground that at the time General Falr-
chlld

¬

had prepared a circular which ho after-
wards

¬

sent to every post in the United States
calling for an expression of opinion on the
pension question In such a way as to deal
the president a savage rebuke. From the
voluminous mass of answers received , the
sly and patriotic Wisconsin concral has
ligestcd a report which will be submitted to-
he Grand Army at St. Louis , when , it Pres-
dent Cleveland Is present , he will again
eallzo something of the way the soldiers
ook at things.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BKE.J Nebraskans were granted
>onslons to-day as follows : James A. Ardel ,

rVillow Springs : Israel llowell , Neligh ;

leorgoBurwoll , deceased , itushvllle ; John
lonnlng , Kearney ; John K. Engclhorn ,

kllndon. Increase : David Rees. Chadron ;
Henry Pippert , Nebraska City : James W.
Smith , Indlanoln ; John B. Dey , Stroms-
burg ; Bernard Kernan , Inman.

Iowa pensions : Minors of Jacob Kline ,

Contervllle and Kcokuk ; minors of Lot Fox ,

Jleveland : William Gasklll , Sutherland :

Cornelius Kopp , Volga : Ucwis Evans , Dan-
ville

¬

; Bernardus Stenncnuurg , Knoxville ;
Tolm it. Hchooley , Winlield ; Joroiulati It-
.Iteese

.
, Crestnn : Uobort lieynolds ,

Marlon ; Rudolph Schultz , Moul-
lon : Adam Schultz , Templeton ;
Elisha lloddn , Calliope ; Samuel Good. DCS-

Molnes ; Martin H. Ynncoy , Creston ; Ellas-
b'ox , Nama ; John P. Way , deceased , Nor-
walk

-
; Bennett Chandler. Nassau ; Lorenzo

Joan , Van Meter ; Seth W. Shaw , Center-
vlllo

-
; James Heed. Webster. Increase :

KranclsTownsond , Clay ; Jackson A. Blower ,

Knoxvllle ; Kobert Worley. Columbus Junc-
tion

¬

; Madison McClelland , Knoxville ;
Joseph lielser. Mount Pleasant ; Charles E ,

Boworman , Mason City ; Joslnh II. Mewer ,
FortDodgo ; George Andrews , Des Moines ;
Luther Higcs , Newton : John Handall , Man-
ley

-
Junction. lie-Issue : David Mollock ,

Clare.
Military Matters.

WASHINGTON , June 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bee. | The following chances of
stations and duties of otlloors of the pay de-

partment
¬

have been ordered : Major John 1.
Wilson to St. Louis , No. ; Major George W-

.Condeeto
.

Aelena , Mont. ; Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Stephen II. Elliott lias been transferred
from the Eighth to the Fifth cavalry , as-

signed
¬

to troop C , Fort Hone , I. T.
Leave of absence for three months has

been granted Second Lieutenant L. P. Dav-
idson

¬

, Eleventh infantry.
Leave of absence for two months has been

granted Major John II. Bartholf , surgeon.
The leave of absence granted Captain

George M. Donney , Twenty-first Infantry ,
has been extended two months.-

Tlio
.

leave of absence granted Captain L.-

M.
.

. O'Brien , Seventeenth infantry , has been
extended two months.

The resignation of Second Lieutenant
Willeston Fish has been accepted , to take
effect December ill. until which time ho is
granted leave of absence.

Chaplain J. I) . Parker , U. S. A. , has been
cranted fifteen days leave from Fort lilloy ,
Kaa.

The heal was so excessive last Friday even-
ing

¬

at Fort Loavenworth that three men
dropped in the ranks at dress parade.

Private Daniel Gallagher , companv D ,

Fifteenth Infantry , has boon granted six
months furlough from Fort Handall , Dakota ,
with permission to go abroad.

Patents to Western Inventors.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. ( Special Telegram

to the BKK.J The following western patents
were Issued to-day : In Iowa : A. J. Court-
wrlzbt

-
, Mount Hanill , hay rake and gathot-

ing
-

machine ; Amos J. Qrinnoll , Campbell ,

mortising machine ; John Hall , Creston ,

Iceshuto ; 011. King , lloughton , device for
stacking hay ; P. 1. Lawton , Jefferson , ad-
jiibtable

-

driving genr for corn planters and
other machinery ; William II. Lyou , Milo ,

hay rake ud leader ; Daniel C. McMartln ,
Des Moines , revolving case for books : 11. T.
Richmond , Mnlvern , bJidle bit ; Walter K-

.Thatcher.
.

. Oskaloosa. hoisting machine ; M.
Tureen and It. T. Bryant , Council BIulls ,
plow-

.In
.
Nebraska : L. P. Llndcrew , Donlphan ,

glass tube cutter ; John G. Mark , Omaha , in-
terchangeable

¬

account table.

Postal Changes.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-

cram to the BKE. | The postoIUce at Camp-
.Polk

.

county. Iowa , was discontinued to-day.
John A. Sullivan wan to-day appointed post-
master

¬

nt Herman , Washington county , vice
Ebon P. Newell , removed.

The star service has been ordered discon-
tinued

¬

from Lnup City to Dannebrog , Neb. ,
after June 13.

Harry M. Hunter tins been commissioned
poster at Summer Hill and and Clara Mar-
shall

¬

nt Deliuvnre , la-
.btar

.
service has been established from XcJ-

vada by Iowa Central to Maxwell , thirteen
miles nnd back , three times a week from
Julyl.

Hcscrve Agents Approved.
WASHINGTON , Juno 21.Special[ Teleeram

too the BEK. ] The First National bank ot
Omaha has been approved ns reserve agent
for tlio First National bank of Itapld City ,
Dak. : also the American Exchange ot Chlca-
co

-
, for the First National bank ofBlue Hill ,

Neb.

Admitted to Practice.
WASHINGTON , JuneSl. [ Special Telegram

to the BKK ) . Henry A. Ambler, of Mt.
Pleasant , and Willytt D. King , ot Hampton ,

la. , have been admitted to practice before the
department of the Interior ,

Work of the OniumUtlon.
WASHINGTON , June 81. The arguments

In the case of the Burton Stock Car companv
against a large number ot western railroads

began before the Intor-stato commission to-

day
¬

, The commission to-day promulgated
an order regarding Joint tariffs between two
or more common carriers , as prescribed by
section six of the Inter-state act , such joint
tariffs to bo plainly printed In large type and
copies displayed where they can be con-
veniently

¬

Inspected at every depot or station
upon the Hue of the carriers uniting In such
tariff; ,

etc.CAN'T
GO TOO SOOX.

The Secretary of War Snubbed at the
White House ,

Nnw YOUK , Juno 21. [ Special Telegram
to the BEU.J A special to the Sun trom
Washington says Colonel William Crownln-
shleld

-
Endlcott , nominal secretary of war , re-

ported
¬

for duty Monday morning. After a
period of seclusion the secretary emerged
from his apartment and (hove over to the
white house , walked up the stairs with great
dignity , carrying a big bundle of papers. In-

nbout one minute the secretary came
straight down stairs ncnln , bundle nnd all.
There was a frown on his brownnd deiectlon-
In his air. He had been Informed , so the
report says , that the president was engaged
the old , old story that is told to the ollico-
seekers and other unwelcome visitors often ,

buttocablnct olllcers never. Kndlcott got Into
his carriage and wentstralglitto his homo on
Sixteenth street without returning to the de-
partment.

¬

. There nre many rumor * utlnat
about the situation. One is that the presi-
dent

¬

Is so vexed at his sccretaty of war that
he docs not want to see him. Another Is that
ho notunlly Intends to freeze Endicott out ,

and the third report has It that Kndicott's
resignation already has been requested. Nona
of these stories can bo traced to any autnorl-
tatlve

-
source , but the prediction is freely

made that Endlcott will be out of the cabinet
within thirty davs. He would have been out
six months airo weic it not tor Ins constitu-
tional

¬

Inability to take a hint , but this time
it will bo something more than n hint. This
rebel flag business calls loudly for vicarious
sacrifice and both Endlcott and Drum might
as well pack their trunks and have quarter ¬
masters' wagons In readiness to cart them
off.

T. P. A. CONVENTION.

The Nebraska Delegation on the
Ground and Honored ,

ST. Louis. Juno21. [ Special Telegram to
the Hoc. I The Nebraska delegation to the
National Travelers Protective association ar-

rived
¬

at Kansas City tills attornnon and were
royally received by the Kansas City post and
Kansas division , whose guests they were.
From Kansas City to St. Louts they occupied
n special Pullman train , and n jollier crowd
never went any placo. A large delegation of-

St. . Louis boys met them nt tlm denot In St.
Louis with open arms and escorted them to-

thoLlndcll hotel , whore they are nntl
their headquarters. The march from the
hotel to the music hnll by the delcuatcM and
members was a bhowinz in keeping with the
magnitude to which the organization hae-
crown. . At 9HO: President O. P.Pindnll calles
the convention to order. No business was
transacted to-day outside otnppolntmonts of
committees , but the session promises to bo a
lively one nnd a great deal of very import-
ant

¬

business will be transacted that will
result in profit to wholesalers and salesmen.
There Is a reception this evening nt Music
hall , given by the citizens , and it is a grand
affair. President Cleveland telegraphed
congratulations to the convention to-day.
Nebraska was honored by having President
Lanlus appointed on the committee of rules
nnd order of business. After the conven-
tion

¬

adjourned this afternoon the delegates
were busy caucusing nt the different hotels
nnd they nre a unit in regaid to making n
national fight ngainsr the hotels operated by
the Pacific hotel company of Omaha unless
they reftoro the two-dollar rate granted com-
mercial

¬

men before the passage of the Inter-
state

¬

commerce law-

.BULLEVUU

.

COLLEGE.-

A

.

Very Successful Closing of Last
Year's Studies.-

Tlio
.

closing exercises of this youuc in-

stitution
¬

, this year , wore of nn exceed-
ingly

¬

interesting character. Dr. llarsha ,

the president , delivered the closing ser-

mon
¬

on Sunday evening , Juno 1U. His
subject was "Character. " On Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday the closing ex-

aminations
¬

took placo. On Tuesday
evening the faculty pave a reception to
the students at Dr. Hnrsba's residence
nnd on Wednesday evening the Musical
Society of Bullevup , organized during
the year , gave a recital in Clarke's' hall ,

which was largely attended and rellectcd
Croat credit on the performers. On
Thursday , the 10th , occurred the regular
closing exorcises , of which the following
is the programme :

1BAYER.
Music Chant College Chorus Class

IIISTOIHCAL ESSAYS.
Julius CiOsar..MIss Lcta A. Lodge. Bcllevuo
Augustus Cuisar Miss Kate M.Van Tuyl ,

Omaha
Piano Spanish Dance No. l..Moszkowski

Miss Nellie i.odca and Ida Ludwick.D-
KCLAMATION9.

.
.

Now Years Address..Harry A. Carnahan ,
Liberty-

.SparUcus
.

to the Envoys of Home
Chas. A. Mitchell , Springfield , O.

Piano Midsummornight's Dieam
Mendelssohn

Misses Bell McCoy nnd Kate Van TuylI-
IUCITATIONS. .

The Haven Miss Mamie E. Carpenter ,
South Omaha.

Decoration Day Miss Gertie Luce ,

La PJatte.
Poorhouse Nan Miss Delia Segcar ,

Cleveland.
MUSICAL CONTliSf.

The Hose Bohm
Miss Ida Ludwick , Omaha.-

Ye
.

Mcrrv Birds Kuhe
Miss Nellie Lodge , Bellcvuc.

Rondo Caprlccloso , . . . Mendelssohn
Miss Belle McCoy , Pekin , ill.

Song Drilling Away
College Chorus Class.

Reports of Committees and Awarding Prizes
ISKNUniCTIO-

N.Pozzoni

.

,

No name is better and moro plcnsnntly
and widely known than that of Mr. J.-

A.
.

. Pozzont. For Years ho has made him-
self

¬

famous by the elegant perfumes and
complexion powder that boars ills name ,
the lattorhavlng found its way to the
belles of Paris (Torninny nnd London ,

Everybody admire beauty in ladies-
.Nothingwill

.
do moro to produce or en-

hance
¬

it than to use Mr. Pozzoui's pre-
parations

¬

,

The Southern Itoad.C-

ONCOKDIA
.

, Kan. , June 10. To the
Editor of the UUK : I notice what you say
of the Southwest railroad in daily'of 18th-

inst. . Concordia , the railroad center of
northern Kansas , is on an rtir line be-
tween

¬

Omaha nnd Dodge City and would
bo glad to aid any scheme to connect
the two points with the Panhandle of-

Texas. . If none of the existing paper
roads will go on with their schemes , lot's
organize a new one that will It would
bo the most important line that could bo
built , both for Omaha and Concordia.
Please keep us informed of any steps in
that direction and count ou our aid-

.Respectfully.
.

.
C. W. MCDONALD , Secretary.-

A

.

You nn Man's Death ,

George Cunyon , a young man eighteen
years of ago , died at St. Joseph's hos-

pital
¬

Monday night , and his remains are
at the rooms of Barrett & Hcafy on Four-
teenth

¬

.street , awaiting the arrival of-

friends. . The father of the deceasedwho
resides in Stanberry. Mo. , has bcon tele-
graphed for aud will arrive here perhaps ,

tomorrow.-

"llopo
.

on , hope ever. " How ninny
delicate ladies there arc who. while they
attend to their daily duties , do so with
aching heads , a sen.se ol fulness , pain in
the buck and depressed spirits , who are
"only keeping about , " as the phrase is.
Sonic day they "go into a decline" and
leave their children ruothorloss. To such
we would say "Cheer up. " Timely use
of Dr. Piorce's "Favorite Prescription"
corrects all furaalo irregularities , weak-
nesses

¬

and kindred .affcotiona easily ,

pleasantly aud quickly.

MADE NO REFERENCE TO IT ,
n if-

An Uneventful Session of ; the Olty Council

Held Last Night ,

CHIEF SEAVEY GETS A REST-

.llaqo.ill

.

, However , Goes Out of Ills
Way to Vent Ilia bplcon on the
, Chief and Ills l''rlcuOf.-

Xho. Council Meeting.-
It

.

was twenty miniita * ' after 8 o'clock
last night whou I'roildotit Bcohcl , wear-
inca clean shaven faeo ami a neat gray
stilt , rapped the council to ordur.

Councilman Hascall was granted leave
to introduce a resolution authorizing thiS
president to appoint a sergeant at arms
for the council. The resolution was
iidoptod , and John 11. Bailer appointed
to the position. Chief Soavcy and O1H-
ocr Turnbull thereupon withdrew.-

A
.

communication from the mayor sip-
nify.ng

-
his approval of the ordinance re-

quiring
¬

sewer , water and gai connect-
ions

¬

to bo matlo to curb lines in sewer
district No.-ID , was rocuirod and placed
on tile.

Same Reporting appointment of U.
V , Haker as supuriutundcnt of the new
city hall buildiiiK. Ou lllo.

Same Signifying approval of ordi-
nance

¬

passed at the hist session of the
c ouncil. Un lilc ,

Same Appointing Charles Slett gar-
bage

¬

collccior second ward , Frnnk Craw-
ford

¬

sovcnlh ward , John Hoard eight
ward. Police.

Same Appointing N. T. Larison dump
master near the foot of J ones street.
First ward delegation.

Same -Appointing Robert D. Duncan
inspector of plumbing. Confirmed.

From Hoilcr Inspector Jenkins asking
for the appointment of a deputy. Ou-
file. .

From Chairman Balcombo of the
board of public works Final estimate in
favor of Reagan Bros , for paving Tenth
street from Center to Martha amounting
to !?932812. Approved.

Same Asking the council to authorize
tut ! employment of a soorclary at a salary
of $100 pur mouth. I'ublio buildings and
property.-

1'rom
.
property owners asking for a

chance in the grade of 1'iorco street from
Twenty-fifth avenue to Twentysevenths-
treet. . Grades and grading ,

From property owners asking that
Grace street bo paved from the west line
of the Uolt line to Sixteenth street. Pav-
ing

¬

, curbing and guttering.
Same Asking tor the extension of-

Twentysecond street. Streets and alleys.
Same Asking change of grade 'of

Grace street from Twunty-soconu street
to Twenty-fourth street. Grades and
grading.

From Policeman White Asking the
city council to empower the city comp-
troller

¬

to pay his saTary.for the months
of April and May. Granted.

From Property Owncfyj Protesting
against the proposed grading ot Mason
street from Thirtieth to Thirtyfourths-
treet. . Grades and grading.

Same Asking for the grading of-
Thirtysixth street from" Lcavcnworth-
strcetto Ptirlc street. Grades and grading.

From the liowoll Dumber Company-
Protesting against the extension of-

Leavonworth street froiu Mctz's brewery
to the river. Grades and grading.-

A
.

communication was 'received from
Chief of Police Seavey in regard to the
removal of squatters from Eighteenth
street , near Williams * ,

"Who is lie ? " growled Councilman
Ilascall , referring to the chief. "1 move
that the communication bo returned to
this party without bclhir read. "

The motion was carried.
From property owners asking that

.Nineteenth street between Davenport
street and Dodge street bo graded to the
present established grado. Grades and
grading.

From the Knights of Labor inviting
the council to take part in their Fourth of
July celebration. Invitation accepted.

From the committee on finance of the
board of education Estimate of ex-
penses

¬

for the next school year. Fi-

uanco.
-

.

From the Northwestern Motor railway
company ami Omaha Motor railway
company Ollerlng to pay expenses of
special election , in regard to granting a
franchise to the road. On file.

Resolutions were received as follows :

Kitchen Asking lliat inuuiry bo mndo-
of the board of public works as to why
the Eleventh street viaduct Is not being
completed. Adopted.

Burn ham Inquiring by what authority
John 11. Butler was appointed sergeant
at arms. Laid on thotablo.-

Kierstoad
.

That the county commis-
sioners

¬

bo requested to grade Elk street
from the Military road to Eureka street ;

Eureka street from Elk street to Mercer
avenue ; Mercer avenue from Eureka
street to Lowe avenue. Adopted.

Reports from committes wore received
as follows :

Police Recommending that request of
the finance committee of the board of
lire and police commissioners for n levy
ot the full amount allowed bv the char-
ter

¬

for the expenses of the police depart-
ment

¬

bo granted. Judiciary.
Several repor Is wore received from Iho

committee on on police , recommending
reference of communications ondiHeront
subjects to the chief of police. In some
cases the reports wore recommitted , and
in others the words "cliiof of police"
stricken out nnd the reports referred to
the mayor or the board of health.

Councilman Ilascall took occasion in
tills connection to air his supposed
knowledge of the city charter and vent
his spleen by criticising the committee on-
police. .

The report of this committee recom-
mending

¬

the appointment of a clerk of
the board of fire and police commission-
ers

¬

was adopted.-
Tlio

.
following ordinances were rend

twice and referred to appropriate com-
millocs

-

:

Declaring the necessity , of extending
Paul street from Sixteenth troet to Eigh-
teenth

¬

street. Streets' nnd alloys.
Fixing the salary ofTTio olork of police

court nt$100 per month.iind repealing all
conflicting ordinances ) * ELre anil police.-

A
.

largo number of, Aiiijfrances estab-
lishing

¬

grades and wiiupyiui: streets were
rend and roferred. ' ISj

The following ordinances were read
three times and passcil : ,.,

Appropriating rnoupft it of the vari-
ous

¬

funds for the puyjjjcfn of liabilities
incurred during the finomh of May
amounting to 1104.Iftiii '

Eslabllshihg grades and widening a
number of streets.

Authorizing the issueaoiapaving bonds
to pay for paving in pIRinn districts (JO.
01 , C'J. 07. 69 , (W , 73 , Ww , 77 , 73 , 83 , D7

and 103. Passed. )JSSJ?
An ordinance callms i'spccial election

for the purpose of voting"on the question
of granting a franchise to the motor rail-
way

¬

company was referred to iho com-
mittee

¬

on viaducts nnd railways , to bo
amended in certain particulars.

BOARD OF I'UnMO IVOItKS.-

An

.

Inspector Is Biiniiimcily Dis-

chnrecft.
-

.

A meeting of the board of public works
was held last evening , when Messrs. Bal-

combe
-

, chairman , C. E. Mayno and Louis
HoimroU were present. The chairman
said ho wished to draw the attention of
the board to a document taken from the
files in the city clerk's oflico by which M-

.Dclanoy
.

, one of the sewer inspectors of
the city, had transferred all wages due

and to become duo to him as such In-
spector

¬

to J , E. Riley , n gentleman who
lias been for some time nud is now under
contract with the city for the construction
of sowers. The following Is a copy of
the document :

To the lion. City Clerk , Omaha : This in-
deuturo

-
wltnessoth , that In coushtetntlon of-

ndvnncfs of money nmdo by J. E. Hlley to-
me , 1 hereby assign , transfer nnd set over to
the said lUluy nil claims that 1 have against
the city ot Uiuaha for services rendered to
said city ns sewer Inspector , or thai may bo
rendered In Mid or other capacity hereafter.
You aru hereby authorized and Instructed to
deliver to the said Hiley any nnd nil war-
rants

¬

that may bo drawn In my favor , nnd-
ho the said Hiloy Is nttthorlzod hereby to re-
ceipt

¬

In my name for any and all warrants
no delivered , hereby revoking all other as-
signments heretofore made nnd giving to
the said Hiley the exclusive privilege to draw
my wnces. In witness wheicot 1 hereunto
subscribe my name this liith day of Apill ,

A. 1) . is7. M. IKI.ANIV.) :

The chairman went on to say that this
was not the only case whore Inspectors
had Dlaued themselves under obligations
to contractors. He was making an in-

vestigation
¬

into the matter in order to
have these men wooded out. Mr. Holm-
rod moved that Delaney bo instantly dis-
charged , and the motion was carried.
Resolutions were adopted that the coun-
cil

¬

bo requested to the employ-
ment

¬

of a secretary to the board nt n
salary of $100 per month , and also to
authorize the board to purchase a safe
in whk'li to keep their contracts , etc.
The following ndditionnl insueetors were
appointed : John D. Urauhart , Edwin
Roberts and S. S. Van Horn. The meet-
ing

¬

Iheii adjourned.

UNSTAMPED THE PASTOU-

.Intcrestine

.

Exorcises at I'ark Avcmi"-
I'rcHbytorlnii Cliuroli ,

Rev. John Gordon , of Pittsburg , Pn. ,

was installed last evening , nt Troxell's
hall , before a very largo audience , as
pastor of the First Presbyterian church.-
He

.

was received into the presbytery in
the afternoon , the moetinir being pre-
sided over by Rev. J. P. Kurr as moderat-
or.

¬

. Mr. Gordon was formerly in Lin-
coln

¬

, Nub. , but was called to Europe ou
account of his health , where he has boon
several months. The usual formula of
installation was observed , consisting of
questions to the now minister and ad-
dresses

¬

to him nud the congregation.
The addresses wore especially impressive ,

exhorting the now minister by pre-
cept

¬

and example , to call unbelievers to
Christ and salvation. George Elliott and
others were given as examples where
strong minded women gave ns their
last testimony their faith in Christ
and God. it only required
grit , shrewdness aud patience on the
part of the Christian young men to ac-
complish

¬

n satisfactory result us lo the
conversion of the masses.-

Rev.
.

. W. J. Harslia charged the newly
appointed pastor in an impressive dis-
course , He discautcd upon the clVect of
man relying ou his own philosophy and
accepting it for religion , but the truth
was lo bo found tn the scriptures only.-

Rev.
.

. J. M. Hoylo then charged the peo-
ple ns to their duties to their new pastor
and each other , in nu eloquent and sensi-
ble

¬

address. Ho was especially strong
when he referred to the new congrega-
tion

¬

starting out for itself. He said the
pastor was bishop of his parish aud all
should unite around him ; give him their
strongest ull'orts nnd best aid.

The meeting adjourned to meet at the
Dodge Street church to-nieht to adjust
all unsettled questions. Tqo meeting
was largely attended and all seemed
to be quietly sincere in their convictions-

.Ilurninu

.

Accident.-
Mattic

.

Groatc , the five-year-old daugh-
ter

¬

of R. R. Groate , of C24 South Twen-
tieth

¬

street , was the victim of a rather
painful burning accident yesterday af-
ternoon.

¬

. The child is unnblu to say
how the flames started , but it is surmised
by her mother that the Jittlo one's dress
caught lire while passing over some live
ashes in the yarn. Luckily a passing
teamster heard the little one s cries , and
hastily drawing off his coat , wrapped il
around her and extinguished the flames.
The child has been badly scorched on the
left side , arms and face , but Dr. Ward ,

who is attending to her , snj's she is al-

ready
¬

resting easily and lie has little
doubt of her recovery.

Jilt With Aupbnlt.-
On

.

Cass sircct , last evening , n painter
named Joseph Meyers , an employe of the
Union Pacific , and Lloyd Simpson , a
colored man , became involved < n a quar-
rel.

¬

. Simpson picked up a piece of as-
Dlmlt

-

and struck Meyers over tiio head ,

culling and seriously injuring him.
Simpson ran away , nnd up lo a late hour
had not been found by the police.

Ladies who experience a sense of weak-
ness

¬

and sometimes lameness of the back
should use Dr. J. II. McLean's Strength-
cnitiij

-

Cordial ana Blood Purifier , it will
supply the much needed strength and
overcome all weakening irregulaiitics.-

HEAL.

.

. ESTATE.

Transfers Filed June 2 (> , 1887.
Daniel Kendall aud wife to Lucy Ken-

dall
¬

Jot 4 nnd nH " lot fi, bl 7 , Ken ¬

dall's' ndd , w d 8 1,000
May B. Powell and husband to Mari-

nnno
-

(1 Martin , Into , hi 7 , Albright's
annex lo South Omaha , w d 1-

E E French and wlto to Ijco Hey Mayno ,
lot M , blk 0 , Central 1'nik , w a 2,000

Annie K Shaw and husband to Lee
Hey Mnyne , lot 4 blk 3 , Evcictt ,
Place , wd 1,500

Edwin S Rowley nnd wife to SarahJ
Hood , lot !!3 Palhnm Plncov d 1fOO-

C J Casnell and wile loH W Brecken-
ildge

-
, lot 15 blk 14 , llanscom Place ,

wcf 2,500
Will A Thompson to Mrs U K Smith ,

lot 11 block "A"ledtord! ndd , w d. . 625
Will 11 Thompson to Win K Smllh.lot

1 !! block "A" Bedford add. wd. . . W3-

W W Dickonsou to Ftank S Isason ,
lot S blk 1 , Hush & Sclby's add , w it 475

Sylvester Cunningham lo .iohn G-

Bryson. . west 44 feet of lot 3 blk 157 ,

Omaha , w d M.40-
0WAL ( iibhon to Chatles J Jewell ,

lots 39 , 40 and 41 , Harlem Lane ,
w d 825

Otis 11 Ballon el al lo Charles An-
deres

-

, lol 10 blk 8 , Ambler Place ,

w d 400-

Hiclianl 0 Patterson to Joseph V-
Sweeney , lots 8 and 0 blk 8 , Kdgo-
wood Park , wd 10-

0Lucretla H Seymour to the public plat
of Seymour's add , being sw >{ of-
so >4 ou-10-Ui , dedication

F E scnver fit nl to (Jeorgo Brandon-
nurir

-
, lot 20, Ullca Place , w d 1.500

Amanda U Lundquist and husband to
( B Jones , lot - blk 11 , Lowe's-
istaifd.wd. . . . . . 2,250-

W L Selby nnd wife to George W
Logan , undivided one-half interest
in lots 8 and 0 , blk 1 , Lincoln 1'lace ,
<] e 25-

0llieronymus Elsolo and wife to Mich-
ael

¬

Kopp , lot I'J , Kiselo's subdivision
to Okahoma , w d 500

Otis 11 B.illou et nl to Archlo McAr-
thur.

-
. lot 111 blk 5 , Ambler Place , wd 400

City ot Omaha to Martha J Stewart.Sx
44 feet , beginning at So corner of lot
8 , blk 1S1H. Omaha , qc 31.C3
South Omaha Land companv to Gus-
tavus

-

Ekt'om ct al , lot U, blk 71 ,
South Omahn , w d 225-

iiistavus( EKbom to John K Hammer-
strom

-

, A lot 9 , blk k71 , South
Omaha , w d 1

John V llnmmcrstrom to Custavus-
Ekbom , nY lot , blk 71 , South
Omaha , w d 1-

Jos 11 Dennis nml wife to Anthony
J Hobon , s 85 foot of w 71 feel lol 30,

nnd e SK feet of w 71 feet ot n 37 , I'J-

toel of lot 10. Terrace ndd , w d 3,000
John W Fostei to Warren 1 Parkaw 22

foot of lots.blk 74 , Omaha , wd 4,50-
0Celestlne

,

E Wood and wife to John
Beagley , lot 1 , blk 11, South Omaha ,

"no
John Beagley to Culestlnu E Wood ,

iotl. hlk 11. Soulh Omaha , qc 2
Miss Ella Roovs to Solomon N Sillg-

man , s 40 tcet of o 40 feet com at sue
cor of the netf nwtf , IS. 1513. w d. . 8,00-

0Ucnrr C Hobble and wile to Ed ward 1
Robertson , lot a, blk 2 , Hauscom
Place , w d , 3,700

The KiithtltiK Parson ,
Chicago Inlcr.Oeonu ; The Rev. Grnn-

vlllo
-

Moody , whoso death occurred Sun-
day

-

at Mouat onion , la. , was one of
the most remarkable of that group of
Methodist ministers who won , during
the war , the title of lighting pnrsous.
Mr. Moody was for many years before
the war one of the best known of the
hard working Methodist preachers iu-
Ohio. . His was a striking liguro , and his
powerful voice , ready command of
language nndenl in revival work made
him one of the most elleetlvo extempor-
aneous

¬

speakers of the day. Ho was In-
tensely

¬

patriotic , and at the beginning
of the war entered into the fight for the
union with all tne zoul that character-
ized

¬

his religious work.-
So

.

popular was ho among the volun-
teers

¬

that the Seventy-fourth Ohio regi-
ment

¬

elected him colonel. Ho accepted
the position only on condition thai a
trained soldier be made second in com-
mand

¬

, and ho was with his regiment at
Stone riyer and iu oilier battles. At
Stone river , whou Brockiuritlge'.s di-
vision

¬

mndo the iissuult ou Ro o-

craii's
-

loft , Moody was iu the very center
of the troops ( hut had been massed
to ropul thu attack , aud as the attacking
foicu catur into the open be raised iu his
olirruiM. iu d , luoknig ou the splen-
did army of dUeiiillnod men , said sol-
cninlynli iiih'llcil' hands and his old
minlsti-riiil .iriuvtitDtis , "May God have
mercy on thoie men. " A few minutes
later the whitu-hairod old parson was
chargiii ;: uiih Ills men into the. hot fury
ot o"t of the litircost struggles of the war ,

uiio'iiin at the top of his tremendous
% i iv , "Liivu them Hail Columbia , boys ,"

i ry informality and his uiimilitury-
ptuouslty making him a great force

m batth ) .

Willie stationed nt Nashville he became
lU'oatly inlurcbtcd in Andy Johnson and
Parson Browlow , and became much at-
tached

¬

to thu former , who was then mili-
.lary

-
. governor of Tennessee. Moody was
with Johnson through some of the most
trying times , nnd when President Lincoln
was assassinated Moody was one of the
very first to express confidence in the
wisdom , courage , and fidelity of the now
president.-

Tlio
.

morning that the death of Lincoln
was announced , Moody was nt Columbus ,

t ) . , and ho was one of the first lo reach
thu bulletin board on which appeared the
announcement of Lincoln's death , The
lighting parson strode Ihrough the crowd
of hnlt-dresscd and frightened peopleand, ,

taking in the lull moaning of the dispatch ,

uncovered his head nud begun to pray-
.It

.

was n wonderful invocationthe visible
breaking , as it were , of a stout and pa-
triotic

¬

heart. What began as a prayer to
God , chauircd into an impassioned
speech to men , and for over an hour the
old man , eloquent as lie had naver been
before , urged faithfulness to the union
cause and lo Andy Johnson. Tlio next
day he suoko to a great crow of 00,000
and made a plea for the new president ,
which had as much inllucnce probably ns
any other utterance of the day iu restor-
ing

¬
public confidence and in turning

men's hearts to Johnson.-
Mr.

.

. Moody retained his vigor until ho
was nearly seventy years of ago , nnd as
long as lie was iu harness he was a great
worker. Of late years he has boon living
iiifj in Iowa , but one of his friends of the
okl war period wrote only a low weeks
ago that ho was ns earnest and patriotic
as ever. Grauvillo Moody was of the
material that gave us the hardy , rugged ,
resolute preachers of the pioneer limes.-
In

.

politics he would have been a Gid-
dings ; iu the south he would have been a-

Browiilow. .

Scrofulous , Inherited and Contagious
Humors Cured by Cuticura.-

rpH
.

HOUGH the medium ol'ono of your books
JL rouelvcd through Mr. Frank T. Wrny , ilruw-

B'ft
-

' , Apollo , I'u , I Ijocmuo acfitinlntod with
your CimoimA HIJMKIIIKS , and Inko this oppor-
tunity

¬

to testily to jou thnt tlu.'ir UMI lias per-
nmnrntly

-

cured mo of ono of the worst cnses
blood polsonliiK. Iu connection with erysipelas ,
that 1 hnvo , nml tills nflor havlnjr
brrii pronounced IncuiixlMO by homo ol tno best
physicians In our county. I taUo trreut pleasure
in lorwnrdlni ; to you this tcstliunnlnl , unsolicit-
ed

¬

ns It Is by you. In older thnt other? Biiirerii.f ?
Irotn Hltnlliir nmlaulcs may bo oncourugod to
( 'lvoyour CIITIOUUA HF.MBIHES n trial.

1' . S. Wim'UNC.KU , Locchlmrp , pa-
.Horcroneo

.
; FIIAKKT. WKAY , DriiKsist , Apollo ,

Pa.
SCHOFIJI.OUS ui.crms.

James K. Klclmrdeoii , Custom House , Now
Oilcnnson oath says : "In 1870 scrotulous ul-
cers

¬

brol.o out on my boily until I was n muss
of corruption. Uvurythlng know to thomoulcnl-
fnculty was tried in VBln. I became a mere
wreck. At times could not lift my hands to my
heud , could not turn in bed : was In constant
pain , nnd looked upon lito nsaonrso. Noiollof-
or euro in ton years. In I860 I lion nl of the
CuTictuiA HKMKUIKS , used them , nnd was per-
fectly

¬

cured.
Sworn to before U. S. Com. J. I) . Ciuwronu.-

ONK

.

OK TUK WOKST CASKS.-
Wo

.

have been soiling your CuncuiiA RIMK-
mrs for years , nnd hnvu the first complaint yet
to rccolvnfrom n iiuichascr. Ono of the worst
cases of Burotitlii I ever SHW wns curoa liy the
itio of live liottlos of CUTICUIIA ,
CUTICUHA and UtiTictiHA SOAP. The Soap takes
the "cuke. " hmo ns a incdleinnl so up-

.TA
.

r. LOU & , , Iinurxlsts-
.Fnuikloa

.
, Kan-

.SOROFUI.ODS

.

, IMIRRITKl ) .
And contagious humors , with loss of hnlr , nnd
eruptions of the skin , nre positively eurcd by
CUTicunv nud CUTICIIIIA SOAP ovtenmlly , nnd-
CUTICUIIA itssot.vr.NT Internally , when nil
other remedies full. Send tor pamphlet.C-

UTICUIIA
.

KK.MIMHEnro; sold everywhere.-
1'rico

.
: CUTICUIM , thogreixt feklii Cure , CO cts :

CUTICUIU SOAP , nn inquitito SKln llemitlller.
" !i cts : CuricfiiA Ki > tlio now Illood-
I'tiritlor , fl.OO. 1'OTTKii DHUG ANI > CHEMICAL
Co. , Iloeton-

.I'UtS

.

PIM , ninekheiuli , Bkln Illcmlslies , mid
lluby Humors , use CUTICUIIA SOA-

P.H8

.

1Y BACK ACHES !
lluulc Auho , Kidney 1'iilus mm Weak.-

nos
.

, h'orene s , l.mncnoss , Strains nnd-
IMlll III.MKVBI ) IN ONK MINDTI ! I1VTII-
KCimiu.'iA ANTI-PAIN Pi ASrcninfalli-
ble.

¬

.

" Oh , HAGAN'S

Is exquisitely lovrlyMJ MlM Ilrowntolifrf-
rlc ndi , us the cntrrnd thu drawing room , after
taking a lone , Lot , fatiguing drlvu over a
untidy , duet j rrxul. "Ith BO 1urn. ( 'Irruilr
and lU-rruftliln ? . I nw y * Imva U with mo.
and B3 'llsn JfnrinlenH Liquid , I ran uo-
It In a moment an l Ret nnrh Instnnt n llrf fmm-
tlio lloilncfin , Itnuzhncit' , HiillowiiUNii ,
Ton , I'rrcklPH und Uiirrlrl Olil Hliln-
Illcmlshru , rounmlliyn tint him aud Dry ,
Ilnrnh WiudB ," Ludlf ,

MAGNOLIA BALIV9-
li fur Fnre , Ncrlt , Ann * mil llaudi. H-

canHI llcicclP <l TilV IT I

TOEINilARDT & MEYE-

RSURVEYORS. .

Orflcfi.Bouth Omabo llnora } , Hunt ! Ilulldli-

Uiaaba IlOjmC , o eComniorclu I.Vatloail

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing

sensom , even wore than nilult.i , nnd they bo-

coiuo

-

cross , jioovlsh , and uncontrollable.-
Tlio

.

Mooil should bo cleansed nud the system
Invigorated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparllla ,

"Last Spring my two children were vacci-
nated.

¬

. Soon after , they liroko all out w Ith run-

ning
¬

sores , M> dreadful I thought I should loao-

them. . Hood's Harsaparllla etircd Ihem com-

pletely
¬

! and they have been healthy o er-

since. . 1 do feel that Hood's Sirsai arllla
saved my children to me. " Mils , U. L. .

TuoMrsoN , West Warren , Mass.
v-

Pufify the Blood
( Hood's Sarsaparllla Is cluraeterlzcil by
three peculiarities : 1st , the conidtnntlun ot-

rcmcdl.il agents ; Sd , the proportion ! 3d , the
procctt of securing the active mcillclnal-
qualities. . The result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

S.irs.inarllla tonci up my nystem.
purifies my HOIHI , sharpens my nmiotllu , and
seems to m.iko mo over. " .t. r. TnoiirsoN ,
Iteglstcr ot Deeds , Lowell , Mass-

."Hnoil's
.

Sarsaparllla boat * nil others , and
Is worth iti weight In cpld. " I. UAIUUMITON,
130 llauk Street , Now York Cit-

y.Hood's
.

cSarsaparilla
Bold by all druggtsls. ft ; six fur 5. Made
only by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass. ,

IOO DOBOS Ono Dollar.

CONSCIOUS WORTH.-
"My

.
Jobu says I'm too nc.it ft clrl by all odila lot

tills Louse , and ho' right The idea I A houss

whore they don't use 8 i olto t"

Everybody knows our old frie-
ndSAPOLIO ,

nnd'tis said truly , "A.voll known friend
Is a treasure. " Sapollo la a solid cake of
Scouring Soap. Try it in housecleaning.-

No.

.

. 1. [Copyright , Harch , 1887. ]

Embody Hit Mghcit exetllcti
'

tlnrnlilHtji itl iretlio retailing
favorites In fathionaMcrlrcl' : ,

Our name is I J.&T.COUSI NS,
c. I NEWVORK.

EVERY LADY
who desire * a perfect
FORM AND FIT

should wcnr one. win i t.hook bii> inirt nL-

HOKILSIKU COBSET CO. . tit ipd r.O Birkit St. , Chlc r .

* iw ?JXL Jtl
'm. . .- . . . . ni'AKANTEE

Iluliicrctlont
TO-

u

or-
T

Kt ihnNmr mmnrim

.
lTIV * WHkNUtB , glr-

J.> linunui , mllil. teething current ! of
KltctticJ V* Ity dlrectljr thr.ujh > ll r k p rti. .tor.
inn th m5f V* to httllh and VigurnniSlrrr.Ktli. lcctna
Current >Wv-f < lz tntv or "o forf lt S.l.HiO In caih.Qretleit IrnprotrmtfntKmr all cthrr belli. Want CMM per*wanrtitljrurid In thrre month * , ffra'ffl' jianinhlcHc itaino
Th Sandcn Electric Co. 169 LaSallcd. . Chlcigo

SCIENTIFIC

:
"STR-

EClINSON& DAvlS
THE BANK OF COMMERCE

G10 North irlU Street ,

Paid in Cnpital , . . . . $100,000O-

KO. . K. BAUKElt , Prrsidont.1-
101IT.

.

. U QAHLiICIIS , VicnProildonL-
F.. II JOHNSON.Cuflhlor.-

UIUUUTOIIS

.

:

SAuur.i.IL JOHN-SON , OEO. K. lUiiKr.n,
llouT. U QAIILICIIS , WM. SKIVKIU-

F. . II. JfiiiNno.v.-

A

.

general banking btiBlne.i transacted.-
Jntiic.Hl

.
allowed ou Imu i

I1.I IV li 11 ill
Cor 13tli and Douglas sts.

Capital Stock $150,000
Liability of Stockholders 30O.OOO-
Tlio only regular snvltiiri bank HI the hluto.Plvo

percent lulormt pa.d on duposit.l.

Loans Matlo on Koal state.-

omcmis

.

:

(JUVC. HAIITOX , Prcsldtmt ; J. J. HiiowN , Vice
I'rojIJiitit ; li. M. UKMNRTF , MaimvuiiDi

rector : JOHN K. Wii.nint. Caihlor.

Union National Bank
OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , $100,000
Authorized Capital 600,000-
W. . W. MARSH , President.-

J.

.

. W. HODEFRK , Cashier
Accounts solicited and prompt attention

given to all Inmncb.s entrusted to its care ,
1'a ; 5 per cent on time deposits ,

No 20'i Masunic IluUding , cor.Capitol Av-

emit and 16th tU.
Telephone No 842.


